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II g Before buying elsewhere to pa tm: j)
1 S examine Our Watohless Stock of 8
IP ( tb I Wl'l mi Hill wppiWfrwM tan 11 i ii m w 11 p 1W ''!"," " 'M --j J'"' j f ,V ' "."P"', A
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A frosh importation of Ocean Wavo Ayaslovs.
" fl

I Ik Cheap Itanges for nevly marriel people,'
'

jf- -

p
' (A Pours nnd windows. '

yj
lm' f) Scroen Doors find fixtures, f)
gfl a! Children's Wash' suits for 85 cents inoluding Blpuae and pants. . ify

(A Dusters and lighf su minor wear for Men and JjJqys (4
'I. f) 'roinjito

'
datsup by the pint or gallon . '$)

B f D i ''lit m!

I jjR Ladies Summer Press Gftofls. . jK

J ( Colfiu Furniture, Fixtures and wearing Hpparroli " m

I 10 3acon, Hams, Cheese ' and Butter.'
'

. f)
I a A great variety pf pnnnefl Jpnfs, Fruits'eto, . . r)'
I (--0 Ledgers, Paybooks, Hecords, heat Pocket Books and Bill Books, (A

' fl All cjieap and good for cash. l ' '
.' fl

I M "Wagon Timber: Reaches, Wagon Tongues, Spokes and Folocs. jK

.1 (a Doubletrees and Singletrees, ' ' (4
I f) 4-- pound "Wpol Sacks and Fleeco Twine. flI (M ; ,t - ' ' (JH JC wwimnwuwiiiwiw ww wi m nii"ifw.nmnii m thmiimii'iiwhwmiiw iiwmmmw JK
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I $ W$ toY appreciate your patronage in the, past, and hope Jv

I aft to haye it m the future,
w

jft

luS pfdai City,, ff(fTP .5.

T $1.00 SAVED, I

I 1 $2.00 EARNED. Hi

S o n

N Earn Money hy looking over Qur Stock. 4
H The best thing this week is Boys Suits at M

2.00 per Suit. '.".' i
M We have New Dishes, and the Best P

P Line of Fruits and Candies in the city. - S
s M Fresh Fish in once a week. p

,i . . .,

L GEDflH GITY DRUG ST0RE.I
W.' t 9 1

.I il DEALERS IN

f w Pure Drugs,
'-

-

If Toilet Articles,

"
-

" Choice GutIery

Mf&$ ot Water bottles,
Syringes, Etc.

$F" Doctors' Prescriptions
.jtjijfijijfi. Carefully Compounded "by av

' l J Registered Pharmacist
1 . BENJ.. F. KNELL, Proprietor.

t

I Items of Iritorost.
Xeivs comes from U. II. Turner, a

nempseylowu, V.a. that Dr.
Encgistat iJfo I'lllsnre tho best sell-- .

After using them himself
iV?Y,avs, "'they ure truly greatiactual

convinced inc. Everybody
.innts thorn for Constipation, Stomach
Id Liver troublvs. JSa at J. It, McDou

akTPrugStpfe3-.,;- t

iln almost every uorghborhbod some'
ale has died from an attack of col I a or
cholera inorbus', often beforo modieine
could be procured or n physlcan

A reliably remedy for these
diseases should bu kept at hand, Tilt
risk is too groat for' anyone to talce.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Itemcdy has undoubtedly saved
the lives of 'more peoplo and relieved
more pain and suffering than any other
irie'dialno In use. It can always be
depended upon.

for sale by All Druggists.

JV . Sonsation,
fixiiurc waq a big seipation In Tecs-vjlj-

I ml. when W. II. Hrofn of that
P&OO, who was expected to die, Imd
IMMfe saved b.v Dr. ICinjr's Now Ills
Wfficy'jr for Cc'isuni).lion. Ho writes: "1
endured insull'erablo agon I oh from As
thma.but vour "Now Discovers'" irave"y. - -5- .
tnq)immedato relief and soon thereat
ter erfepted a complete euro. Similar

Sires of Consumption, Pneumonia,

i and Qrlp are numerous
Ifs the peerless remedy for all throat
and lung- - troubles, l'rlen 5Qe, nnd Sl.ou
guaranteed by .1. IJ, McDonald Drug-ffist- .

Trial bottlo free,
t

Ago Limitation.
.There liia growing sentiment which

precludes old ago from onjoylng the
benefits of pholce posiions In tho busi-p'es'- s

world. Youth is evorewheie pre-

ferred, In this respect Rlectrlc Hitters
Isjllffercnt. n bcnoflts old and voting
alike; . Kev, C. J. lludlong of Ashawny,
lih writes. "I want everybody to

j Wow what Ulcctrlc Hitters is. It cur-je'tU-

of jaundice and llvor trouble
frojiyvhloh I had sutTerod for yoars.
I&a great tonlo and norvlno and cures
ktvjbV, Kidney and Stomacli troublrs.
Qf?ly'fitj(5.and guaranteed by .I. II.

Druggist.
JWhen vouivant a pleasant pbysiet ry

CJinmljdnSkKt. Stomaoh and Liver Tab-- j

le.fs:. 'typy ui easy to lake and

I'm sale by all druggists.

"A man living on a furm near hero
cama in a short time ago eompletoly
doubled up with rheumatism. I ban
ded him a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Halm and told him to use it freely and
If not satisfied after using It ho need
ot pay a cent for it," says 0, 1', llayder,

of Pattens Mills, N. V. "A few days
later ho walked Into tho store as strai-
ght as 11 string and handed 1110 a dolla'r
saylng.'glvo mo another bottle of Churn-- I

uerUln's fain lUhti. I want It In tho
house all tho timo for it cured mo.'

'
flr Sale by All Druggists.

'

. fchool flatters in 'lnc Valley

The I'luo Valley corrcRponilunt of the
Dixie Advocate says that the people
there voted down the proposition to
levy a tax of two mills on the dollar-whic-

was proposed at a recent meet
Inff of the tux payers for the purpose
of supplying funds to meet the require-raentso- f

tho lVeo Text Hook law. The
writer further says that tha free school
law if. not a success In small communl
ties, as a levy In that locality of tho full
amount provided for by law for school
purposes; does not enablu them to keep
school moro than twenty wec.tsi and if

j tho legislature does not do something
to help this stale of affairs It will be
apparent that tho I'Yeo School law will
bo a farce as far as small ooinimwttle- -

aro conoerned. Thero s,eoms to bo a
Koneral disposition In tho country set-
tlements to cut down taj.es as much es
possibly can bo done, and rathor than
Increaso taxes they will curtail eiluoa
tloti, all parts of tho state come
theory u;a.itibt un luerenso In the tu
btirdeue.

jjT ' '' ' A- .flosd thatr mee
ffifpr tl.fi ..cauni juut Hpnday nlgljt.

JFTffi uul f"r Hurry Hunter's, lo
Mrrulm ahout 1 yoi lll

10 'i 1,'dies from a nolehbr-tiijtu- n

wi-.- i )mVe becu riliiilp(r a
Hwbtg houwini Modona, arc reported
Sffjf l,elu"a SVM).i)b In a, plulo
tuW. How ib that for business.

-- A ;. Mailieson i snld to Jiave
bjy.b'ffv-- with a new son last Sun- -

aceounts tor. bis abfoneo
tThnt kchoolj undur tbo

Alatl)o6pn will bu ex- -

jkt pir.all quantify of col frou the
y&r Coal mltui In Cedar canyon was

tUd for Mlnncfota, Wednesday, to
ltcttcd fur its cohtut; quallles' by a
gy procu.sh that has beon lutradiieud In
jH" Hate lately. '

JKnpeand llraeken aro bead quarters
S'cmlv nil kinds and prloor, from ten
mPts p i ' tin flvo cents per pound.
JHienui!'h to make your mouth water
JhToo1: at it. Mr. llraeken says tfut
In&eandv sales uverajrelivo dollars. pur

Kilr. J. V. Under formerly u resident
gf this pluco and who is now a pltlzen
ofSLOeorge, Is at prfcsotit lt Cedar,
Sw is putting in bis spare time In A. Xi.

pnlra's shoe shop. It Is for tho gako of
ms wife and daughter that ho Is ugalu

"ttirJ'ongst us.
; " '

U'Mr.Frnnk Stephens of Loufr Valloy
lln town un business and Is the guest
of Mr. navidllullooh. Mr. tophons
uystliat ho lias moved his family up to
p ranch in the neighborhood of the

potter Herd, anil is wdll pleased with
i'io prospects for feed on tho range
!t'crc.

Mutual Conference
v

Tho, conferenco of the mutual
associations of Tarowan

Sialic yas held In this elty last Sunday;
begjnuing at So'elock V. m. It was
thea Intention to begin at ten o.oloek a
m, buf'owing Jo a lack of tho proper
imderptiuiding having been reached I

tho eouferenco naniigpmeut and
tliffSuhday school tho conference did
notjuegin until 3 p in.
AMra Tingey was tho only visitor nnd
alyho Ipid jhe pleasufo of hcariinr
herwerc pleased with her sensible and
seasohublp udvice.

CORRESPONDENCE.

j j Normal Notcs
- . I .

Tlic course hu hookkecirtng wljl bo
completed pext week. '!

Toilny tho apeoinl cIrm lif domoatlc
science finished serving the 0 class.

On, onday Mr Lewis tnlkod In dlia-p-

iilwut "What wo have gained by
our soJiool years wqrk."'

Invltatiuns or mk fqr the "Allumni
Soalfll ' to be hqld M outlay Iny ,?5th A

Turyirooil tlum iminilalpntet) '

Jqhn Wlttwcr and Rlla Stticltl from
Snuin C)ara hnfe dlwatttjuued, suhoolt
thoy left for hoiqe Thursday morL-lu- g.

: - : .. "''
Mr. LetvU bpliortsfltj giving twain-mntlon- s.

Ho has givoittlira,tlila week
and tho studcn,ta oxpeot nnpther tn the

' "morning.
Tliu Second year class In Domestic

selptice Is now (liking up "Invalid cook-fr- y

and care". No doubt tho girls will
bo Iq great demand.

Instructors Lowls and pecker, have
occupied tht chapel time this week and
hayp given tho students very good ad-

vice on '"Character lluilding."
The Quartette sung by tho Male Glee

Club last Saturday In conference; also
Miss Spencer's Heading was appreciat-
ed by n largo audience. ,

If any o'ue wiohes any kind of ore
assayed just call at tho mineralogy
class. ' It Is hold on Monday'and Witl
nes(ay afternoons from three to five.

On Thursday 'Miss Spene&r road from
tlio l(lblu then Miss Ada Wood sang
4 Tho Ileautlful City " assisted jn the
c'lorps'by Fay HurHson, Motors Ward
and Anderson.

Active work is being dono by tho
class organizations and tho teachers
are preparing programs for commence
niont week cxcrclsos, Tho first year
program has been posted,

'

At Student's Soolely tonight there
Is going to bean interesting debate on

"Slavo Question." All who wish
Itholearn somethin'g.abo'ut this

question should bo present, The
Iironsl6 Socloty Issued, niralpst the
school; t V ' '

ing on tlie text again, as uormoro time
can bo spont In tlii reading of tho pa-

pers written by tlio. members of the'
olus,s. Some' very excellent papers
have been read and much good has
resulted from flic'in.

I Parowan Promptings j

"May 13th 11)03.

A most distressing uccident ocunrred
hero ubqit dusk last Saturday night.
Wl)en Wllford Miller aged 12, was
dragged to death by n horse.
Willie the boy was taking tlio harness
off, the animal beeamo frlghjoncd nnd
started to run, with n rope tied to li s
neck, the other end of tho rope caught
the boy's foot. Tho boy was dragged
about tyo miles nnd when tho animi1
was caught tho llttlofelloy was dead.
It is strange Unit tho rope shpuld have
caught N,u hoy us It dirt, as thero whs
no loop in It. It is said that the anim-
al is a very spirited 0110, am tho boy's
stepfather was. extra caitici)3 in con-

sequence, and wits careful to unhitch
he traces and let down the tongue of

the vehicle, bufqro trusting tlio boy to
uiko off tho harness, a jqb which ho
had dopo niiipy times befpro. No
posslhio blame attaches to any one, It
seems to be one of those unfortunate
affairs that no reasonable prppaulious
oulil have averted; and under similar

clruumstanccs, it might not happen
,igain In years. Tlio family have tho
sympathy of the entire eomunmity.

"Tlio Citizen" is tlio npmo of a new
member of the newspaper fraternity
which began operations In American
fork, Utah county, on the sooond of
this month. t is too early in its history
for us to express any opinion of its
merits, but judging by the sample that
has reached us It seems likely to avt-r-ag-

with tlio rest of us at least. Wo
wish lt publishers "I'ulver and Love-

less" all kinds of success.

A'Ver-- Stul Affluent. 5
Last Mqivday lb. Mldu;lBtouvrauvvod Sap

frotty tho bodjMif Mr Vonng: of Kscn- - "Swi
liqte ;v jarge orariaq tumor weighing. total
tw(eqty IHo nquniU). Cup rt day or two, &9R
afor tha micrution wn performed die B
yourifr lady sefinfd to. be recfYer(rg GW
very pleoly, but Wednesday morning fcffl
her condition was not so .satisfactory. LH
although nothing alarming,. bu(J.ueron H
sho beta mo much worse. L'ion oxami jH
luation the Dr. discovered that a uilkcu H
ligature lpid given wayitid a profusq H
iriternnl hemorrhnge had rusulted. tU

.liiyery thing pussible under: te air-- . H
cumstnnoe.wns done to save hey, but H
without' a fall, and ami In Ui4 afternooa H
Aliq died, i'heilaily was only twenty one. H
yoarijold. ,ini leaves a huoh.ind and M
one abild to irioum her a. The body M

I

watlnUcii to Hsailuuto for lutartitent. .H
. : m

(roiii the l.o'cr llcrd. H
Mr. Thbmai Williams wlto inf spent M

thnwlntur at. Ilobert Hulloclis ranch, M
at the "Lower Herd" oame daw.n from M
there Tuesday. Ho ropdrts, tho sn jw, M

all gone off the level, on t1t,e to,p .of .tho H
mquniniu, except where it lies in drifts H
or In the shade, nnd in many phipes tho H
country Is dry. About six or seven M
foet of KnowvfeH at tho ranch during-- M
tho winter, nnd although the cqld was M
greater thero than lp Cedar,' hp says It H
did not seem to feel so. Mr. Williams M
brought Ills family down with him and H
left them in our tpwn far a few woelcs H
ant went back himself yestorday, at
least ho said ho was going to I do su U
when Our reporter saw hiin Wednesday, H

. A Sixth Experiment Station is talked H
of to be located In Washington' county
near tha town of Enterpalso. This B
station 'will not bo settled iipon tint H
sm basis us tho live Hint vcre provid' H
ol 'for by Die loglslaturo, hnt In this Lfl
instance tho county in nddltiou to fur' ''lHnishing u suitable plot of laud well Jf H
fenced, will ho rcfulrctl to co all tho $ H
work for tho tjrsit

'
year. Tlid ir H

state to supply all tlio implorniintc, fur2 jr H
nlsh printed diroottoni, imd pitbllsh nn Jr
ncount of tlie'ri'Nults No definite ac- - Jr
tion has been .il;en. nnd Iho matter is
in tho hands' of the County Cquiinl:!'
slonersof Wnshinc;ton County,

The mall service that Ilia people Iq H
this part of tho country are jretaHthe CudjApBjtf

(iooa6'A..iriarrrjn T4H"expectiHare getting nIH
ns reasonable tPe.VaHitosenco a Aiut Indeed lWWHj

get much more courteous treatment ItliH
than they often get from the under H
strappers of tho railroad companies. H
who invested with a Httlo brief author- - H
ity aro in tho habjt of forgetting,- - tha;
they don't ovvl.' "Tll "F11! f?"d thIJ
fullness thero of".

Mr, W, J. McConnell, wliols residing H
ott his ranph on tho Lower Meadow; H
ci,mo up to town last Tuesday, and
reports the crops that ho has plnnturj H
thero this spring as looking well, and H
ho grass growing sufllqiently lp enable; H

iho nninials on tho ran go In that local- -

ity to begin to thrive. Mr. MoCpnne.ll M
has dug a pit or largo well Into wbleb M
lie bus iutrodice;l a lioiueiipujo water jH
wheel fpr lifting put (lie water forlrri- - H
galipn purposes. It is a crude affair. H
as lip t.u.s had lp innUo It without sni- - H
ti bio tools and without the best of mn- -

eria), bill lie says that with a cuyuso.
poi.y to propel II he can rake a nicu Slittle stream and hp is satisfied that Hwith a better made wheel he would bo H
tlu to lift a good fair iirig'Ulon
I ream Ho is confident lbi(t dry H

fanning in that locality is thoroughly B
practicable; the only qneUloii being the H
plowing and pulverlziiitr of thpsoll to a J

siillleleut depth to enable it to retain all H
iliu upilsturo thai falls on it during tha "Hwinter. Land that was plowed 11 reit- - H
sonable ilepth is now full of inprstliru, H
while laiiil that was not plowed is drv. jHThe soil thero gives evidence or beiifr H
of excellent quallity for produotlon of H
good orops witli or without irrigation. H

A meeting of the taxpayers of this. alschool district was held lust ThuiMluy H
night to consider the best mesas tif jHproviding roam for our rapidly incivus- - H
mg school populnlloii. The cmty Hltupcrintoudent who was present made
an oaruest talk in favor of not only 'KTB
moro rooil) indoors hut also more room HruS?!
out doors, showing that tlio small lot JBfe'H'
of ground belonging to the present Wtt&r
school building Is altogether too small IrMiv?
for 11 pl(iy ground for tho hundreds ot vvM&fi
youngsters that ldtve to use It. MwSfe

Several plans were inentloubd, among l$&?AtA
which was tho buying of either tht PafftW
Ward Hall or the City park. It was SeSSw.'v
aHo intimated that tho Idea of erecting Pw A'
one or more small buildings for tho no-- 'WW?
eommodatiin ot the lower grades In JfY' i$J
ome other part or parts of thu olty so f'as 10 servo tho double purpose, of giving- - MifiO

more room and maktnrr tlio dUUuuu pl3V3
lots for tho younger children to oomo to- S'WwSj
school, hud been considered. Tho only iiztP'Vl
business transacted was to adjourn the Vilr'Vfe
meeting for one week; tho trustees W ,S
wero reqiiestedTn tho Interval to nseer- - fJv l.tuiiiwhatif anv sites wore aVallablo P"6?!!!?
for the meeting of tho requirements of fejflK'd
'uf thr school, uud purth'iilariy voro Styt ivj
in. v .1 AtiI to see upon what terms tbo O'i'a
City Park, or tho Wurd Hall could ljtf WjlX- -
obtulned,

!K$iS&


